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USING TilE: LQG/l Til OESIGN METHODOLOGY'" 
uy 
Armando A.. Rodriguez Gnd Michael A.thans 
Laboratory for rnforntatlon and Decision Systt!ms 
Mass<lcht!setts Institute of Tedmology . 
Cambridga. Massachusetts 02139 
Abstract 
This paper presents guidelines for developing 3 
InvltivariaOle O'!ntralizea autlXnatic fligl1t control 
S'Jst"'m CAFCS) fer a twin 11ft helicopter system 
(TlHS). Singular value ideas are used to rormulate 
pcrrormarce and stability robustness speciricatioos. 
.~ lineu--Quad:"atic-Gat:ssian with loq> Transrer 
.R~ (LaGILTR) design is obtZJireci::nd ~Iuated. 
1_ introductIon 
t.l~~ 
During recent years the develcoment or heaVlJ tlrt 
huliccpters i'I<m leveled ofr. Users have rcord it 
dirriOJlt to justify the high costs associated with 
$l!d\ :1 devel~ment. partiOllarl!j when there are mudt 
mere econcxniClI alternatives. Twin lift is such m 
The paper: begins WiUl a deSC'iption or a model ro:-
the TUtS to be studied. A set of o:Jtput vari~bles are 
~en selected. (ihese zre Ule variaoles to ba :;ctually 
command~d by tM pilot). 
The cantrol problem is then fu-mulated by disOJsslng 
the structure or the rinal AFCS end glv!ng 
. perform3l'C! ;md stability robustness speciflcaticr.cs.. i 
. He.xl, tht! LQ5ILTR 'esign metho:::ology.ls des-::ribed I 
and us<X1 to obtain an AFCS. Tl'.e ArCS Is then 
ev?lu~tcd b!J dlsOJssing the protlcrties of Uta riml . 
100? sensitivity. ~ clcsed IOC? trc:rsfer rur.ctlon 
matri~ singular ·values. The dlaracterlstto: oi 
selected systp.m transient responses to typlCll pllut 
rererp.n~ ccrnmands arG also ctisOlssed. 
Fimlly, ti1e rtelcit:ility of the methodol0<2!1 to meet 
prcsc-ihed pilo' !;j)eciriCltions is disOlssed. 
2. Mo,deli •• g ., Twin lin Helico:>tcr System _ ... 
2.: Cesr.r~ticn Qr sys~ 
. alternative. It. ~!!(J\I'S t.~e l!se or ~!re~J exlstlr.g 
tl'!!icq,tefS to co.auCf. m!ssicrs wnid'l \YOUld 
0ti1erwi5e De impossil)le. 
This paper Illustrates how UIC! lQGIlTR design 
methodologtJ [SI [6t. coupled with 5ingular valus ideas 
[7J (at c.m be used to dave lop an zutcmatlc 
centralized reeCb~ controller for a TlHS. 
Fer s1mplicity this paper ooly fcc.:Jsses 001 cootrolll1XJ _ .. 
the longltudirol C!lJnamlcs of a TlHS ne~r hovering 
trim. The· .configuration to be studied. oiled the 
l~itudi:'\31 co1figl!ration. i~ shawl''' in Fig. 1. -'--::--' 
.. - - - -- --_. -----_.. - - - ---
! 1 Out line of Paper 
Bcc:rusc or the Imerer.t coupling In TlHS·s. Sil'4ia 
l~ut-slC'qle ootput (SlSO) design ted'.niCr..Jcs an not 
c.Jsily bo used to systematiolly devalop a 
c.mlraliZt'd AFCS. The paramount ccntributicn of this 
pape:- i.~ to pre5n.nt guidelines fa- designing a -real 
wa-l1"' r:lulti-int>ut multi-ootput (MlMO) AfCS for a 
TUi5. 
"This research was supported by the NASA Ames 
and langley Aeseardl Centers under gr<lnt 
NASAINAG-2-297. 
Fit. 1: Twin Ll:: Helicopter S~·stC!:l (TUtS); 
Longiturlinal Coniitur~ticn. 
(NASA-CB-177025) MUL1IV.SIAHL~ ceNTROL CF A 
'IhiN LIfT IlELICCnH SYSTEM lISING TilE 
LQG/L1ft DESIGl; LIE 'lliODCLOG Y {l1ilr;5Qchll~(!t.ts 
Inst. of 'reeh.) c p ~SCl 01C 
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The Ic:ngitudiMI configuratioo a:nsists of two 
heliC"'...pters, two tethers, a spreader bar, two load 
cables. and a payloacl. In studying this configuratiO!\ 
it is assumed that the lateral dynamics of. the 
heliccpters and lrod-bar assembly decouple from the! 
planar (longitudinal) dynamics of interest; i.c. tha 
system motion Is restricted to tru vert iC2 I 
(lcnJitudirol) pl~ and her.ce only vertical 
~Ialioo. ha"izootal translatioo. and pitching are 
rac ~ (Scm· 9 cs ).12 : Average collective control (5) 
Qiffererc.: Variabll;!S: 
~ e Xm - Xs : Ha"izootal separat:oo (6) 
6Z. 1! Zm - Zs : Vertiot separatioo • (7) 
£lS a em - Os : Differential pitCt attitude . (6) 
-allowed". 
!l61c D tllan- tllcs : Differential qJctic cootrol (9) 
!lSc s8an- Scs: Differential ~lIectiva control (10) 
where I tllcl < 15 degrees and I eel < 10 degrees 
The helicopters being moaelcd are Si~crsky Ui-60A fo;- e3dl helicopter:. 
Blacl:r:::w!:s. Tn~y are assumeCl to De Identic I. The 
lead helicq>t2t' Is r:!ferred to as the master 
helictY,>lr.r, and the trail helicopter as the slave. Each 
tether Is assumc<i to haw 3 fixed length, H. The 
hellCCj)ter-teUler attachment points aro assumed to 
tie a fixed distarce, h. below the center of gra .... ities 
(e.g:s) of the helicopters. Eao tether is ca-recled to 
ere ero of Ule spreader bar whicn is assumed to be 
rigid and have a fixed length. L The paylood is 
-- - ---.-
suspended a fixed dist:3l"Ce, Z, below the spreader bar ____ 'OJ tl 




e.g. vl:t two fi>:ed length Clblt'ls. Fa" slmpllcl Y ...... _ .. .., 
lei.~, as well :!S Ule lrod cbies, are assumed to f.i~. 2: Hade: for ~O~g~tllZ.lr.:.l~~~~ies. 
have ro wnpllaro! <If\d to always be in tensioo. Thewiables 'defiN:--d :3bove zre used to derive tho 
22 V",riatJle definitiops and Slille Space tlode\ equ;)liros whiCt govern the plaC\.'\t' motion or the 
A seven degree of freedom linear model lllis used to TI.HS. tn doirv;J 50 it is <'S5U!TIcd that tIle trim 
c:naractcrize Ule rigid body dynamiCS of the system. cooditlQ., is ere in wriicn the helia;ptcr5 are rear 
The key degrees of free<lom are <lesaiDed as follows: hover with tM tattlers -\"Crti~l 3M the spreader bar 
U-.rec degrees of freedom per hl!lic:x:pter (vertical horizoot31. It is atso :::ssumed thut lhO tl~dco)tcr. 
tr3nSlatioo. hct'izootOlI lr.3nslalicn. and. pit::ning), :lOd - . e.go's Ii!! :::1 the main rollX driIl'J";l1zfts. ~his 
ON degree of fre~OI" ra" the l03d 'l'(hldl IS modeled . assum~fia. for~s ttlQ helicopters to h31JQ 00 m:n;rol 
as a point mass (constrained per.dul2r motion). pitch fer the trim coo .. ition desa-ibed :!bOVC. \lith 
Sircc this study restricts Ule system mOlioo to tha these ~sumplions l linear statQ sp~ modet is . 
lcrqiludinal pl.:me, only foor a:mrols (two per crn;tructed flaYing Ule rollowing fcrm; I 
helicopter) are relevanL These ar~ the collectIve ~ = "P ~ • Bp Up : ~.f: R 12. Up £ R" . (11) ; 
centrol!> 3tlCl the cyctlc centrols. The collectlve5[ • •• t ti re t.Z tilT (12) I 
cootrol the up/down motion of th~ helicopters. The Zp I: rz a~x AS ax t19 oro 6Z. _ f. 
cyclics cootrol th2ir fa-e/aft motion as welt as their lip n 1 tOc II t151c a £lec tatc 11 (13) . 
pitching motion. To :ul1y :xp~oil ~e symmetry of the Ap lot di:lg (Apt, Apz, Ap:i) (14) ; 
-equal tether conflgyrat u;:t) beu-.g addressed, the B·'., (0 B B) (15) 
-- -.-.. - a CI .. g I ? 1'3' following seven degrees of freedom [11 and foor P P '. p_. 
tr I d f '~'" (F'lg 2); NOle tl1al due to the ~ammetnJ or tM -QSlual Lettice con 0 5 are ell""" • . < 'b . 
'I '1.1 ... .,· ~(IQuri.ltl!4l-, the mCXlc:l dE:-couples Into three :lSIC A~r::oe a[Ii.l~: , 
Dc a ( ",)12 : Average her1z. helle. coarct (1) subsystems to be dlsOJssed subsequently_ It should 
Xm Xs , ~Iso be noted tl'l3t the components of ~ represent r.z II (... .. -zs)n. ; Average verL helle. coa-c1. (2) , ' ~m ,., small perturbations rrcm ncm ina I trim values; I,e. 
r.a q (em" 9s)12 : Average hellc, plte.'l attItude (3) the values when the tethers arc vertical and the 
tS left (~Ian" ~lcs)/2 : Aver::lge cyclic cootrol (4) spreader bar horiz('(ltJI. 
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2.3 Thr~~ Basic Sy!;sYstems ~n1 QutplJUr'lect ion 
The tr.ree basic Sl.Iosystems of tM TLH5 are now 
OiscuSSe<l.· ana variables to b~ canmalY.ieo by the 
pilot (outputs) are selecteG. . 
Thapair (Api' BpI) describes the system's "aver~ 
~l mQtiQo° (A\Jt1). This met len involves tl1e ti 
degree or rre(!dom~ 3M is controlled by issuing 
~verage collective ccmmands (ESc). The SUbsystem 
tnus !las 003 i~ut whlc:n can be used to control at 
most one output, r::. This 5150 rirst crder subsystem 
is st:bla and Claractcrl~s the natural damping that 
. o:::::urs ctJring V'~itiC31 climbs. 
The pair (Ap;z. 01'2) describes the. system's 
rsummetric motion" (SM) £1l This motion inllOlves tho 
Ax aM t.a degrees or freedom, and is controlled b!J 
issuing differential cyclic ccmmands (t.jHc). The 
subsysterr. UluS haS mly one il1>ut whidl C3tl be used 
to control at most ooe cutpuL Th~ variable llX is 
selecte<l- as tl1e output beouse maintainIng 
hOrIzontal separatim Is aitlC<ll. This· 5150 fcurtl1 
crder subs\.Istem is unstable znd is characteristic of 
CNJ llelio'Pter tct."1Cred to ., fixed point in sp~. Tho 
instwility is rererred to as the ";eShgrerj ht?licr-pter. 
ffi.21!t" (Fig. 3)~ This C':looe is Cl result of the tethers 
bei."09 att<ldl~ a di::t:mce h below the heliccpter 
c.'J:S (Fi~ 2) [2l 









•••• ~I ______ ~ ______ ~ __ -L ______ ~~ _________ ~ 
-I.t -I.e ·lea .,.. ..... I.. 1.1 '.1 I.' I.' 1..& 
Fii. 3: S>'1aetr.~t~?~.!~les ~ ~ . 
Finally. the pair (Ap:s. Bp3) desalCes the system's 
"gnti-summetric mQtim" (ASM). This llloliCX"l in''Olves 
the EX, Ee, &. E£ degrees of fr ~edom, <lnd is 
controlled by issuing dirrerenti~jl collectivp. 
commands CD-ee) and average cyci ie corr.mands 
(~jllc). The sucsystem thus has two irquts which can 
be used to c:mtrol at most two cutj1uls. The V3ri;)bles 
xt.-Ex <lnd DC :lre sclcctE'ci <lS tilt! <Xltputs Cecause 
4 
; . ORIGINAL PAGS IS 
. OF. POOR QUAU"T'f 
they are rundament~\ly rel:~ted to the prOblem' of 
controlling master/slave workload curing horizontal 
f1ighL The quantity xt.-rx repres~nlS- Ute ~ 
dqvi<ltioo from the cei'ltgr anet is given t:y: 
XL - Dc = h ~e • (ZlL) t.2:. H tf (16) 
where h, Z. L. and H <:re constant geometric 
parameters (Fig. 2). This two-ir.put two-output 
(TlTO) sevenUl Cl"der !.iubsystcm is unstable, and if 
Z = 0, is characteristic of any single hovering 
helicopter carrying a sling load. The Instability herG 
is referred to as the "~PQiM modg" (Fig. 4) 
sin::e it is due to the badrtapping of the helicopter 
















-a.r. -'S.I -l.1 ., ...... & I.. ~.. ,... t.oo' SloG I ... 
ci~. 4: Anti-S}ucctric Motion Poles & :cros. 
--..:. 
The outputs described "bove are written in matri)( 
fcnn as rollows: 
Y.p iii c;, 9>: Up E R~ .... " . (t7) 
where Yp:! I ri II Ax II Xl - 'Ex to( l' ~~ta) 
c;, 11 di:lg (c;, t, S,2' c;,3) (t9) 
an.1 c;, I' ';>2' ';>:s &'e asscdated with the AVN, SM, 
ana ASM suCsystems. respectlvel!!. 
Given the above slate space model CAp. 0P' '1», Ula 
ilHS (plant) transrer ful' • .ion matrix is Ulen deri02d 
as follows: 
Gp a c;, (51 - Ap )-1 Bp (20) 
= diag (Gp I (S>. Gp2(S). Gp3(s) (2 t) 
Where Ule (Gpj(S), i=I,2,:S} spedf!; the Input/output 
c:ttzracleristics of the three SUbsystems di!;OIsse<l 
<:bove, and are given by: 
Gpj!!! '1>j(sl - Apj)-t Spi i = 1.2.3. (22) 
It is emphasized at this point th<lt the above 
clecoupling into two 5150 !:iystems nnd one TITO 
system occurs because the helicoplers are :lssurned 
to De !Centic31 ar.\.l trie tattlp.rs 3rc assumed to have 
~ :. 
'il '~~l "'.~ .: 
~'~:-j 
':","-"', .. ; 
.:~:. 
-~" I.·,~.; ..': 
t·., .. ~ 1!:~1 
';""',r.lr 
':.1 
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~J 
the same length. The -ynemrl!1 tether problem-, in 
wllic:n tile SM and ASM CO'Jple to ram a three-input 
three-output sUbsystem, is aCl<lressed in {41. 
It Is SlrCllQly emphasizea ttl'lt altnougn tn~ equallcm 
are decoupled in terms or tile defined variatlles, tIley 
remain coupled in certain quantities sudl as the 
individual helicopter collective and qjcHc controls. 
Coosequently all three subsystems and tIleir 
COCTesporoding compensalcrs must be evaluated 
simultaooously so that impCt'tant quantities can be 
-untarqleG" using eqs. (I) - (10). This coupling, In 
erfc.'Ct, makes crotrolling tI1e lcr.gitudinal twin lift 
-equal tether a::'lfiguratioo- a (our-jnout four-otMut 
~~. 
3. AfCS Structure and Design Specifications 
3.1 AFC5 Structure an<! 1=urct ion Qerinit ions 
The final Q'ltrol system !itructure is Shown in Fig. S. 
In this MIMO negative feedbact structure tIlere is the 
plant Gp(S) (TlHS), II d'Jnanlic mlgmentatlCXl 
COi'1Sisting of foor integrators (ere per d1aI"rle\), and a 
tl'~namic 16th o-Cler compensata KLQGILTR(S)' 
-"---, _. ~ ~-.r: • t v~. •• ~K,~TIO'dJ.-.!-.{}]- G.'I) • 1 
... ...,.. .. -- -,-
Fi,. s: Se=uceure of ArCS. 
, ' 
The ccmpensatcr is de~ilJneO so that tile closed loq:> 
system meelS the 'sp~ifiotions' preseni.:-d·beiaw:' 
Since thEre are threa SUbsystems, tile LQGILTR 
compensatcr has the fc. m: 
~La6ILTR(s) = dlag (K\(s), ~z(s). (3(5» (23) 
Where the (i(S) oenote the inclivloual sUbsystem 
compensatcr5. 
Tile TlHS (plant) plus tile integrators is referred to 
as the 1leS.loo.Jllim1.. Its transfer furction matrix Is 
defined as follows: 
G(s) 11 C(sl - Ar 1 B 
= diag (G i (5), G,(S), G3(s» 
:: Gp(s)/s 
where A E diag (AI' A2' A3) 
6 :: diag (6 I, 62, 63) 







and the i tll ~rn. input/ootpul dlaracteristic 
is given by: 
I.! ORtG1N!\L P,IK.~ \3 
OF POOR' QUAun' 
6'(5) !I C·(sl - A,)-'B' 
, I I I 
= Gpi(s)/s i =1,'2, :s 
(30) 
(31) . 
where i = I, 2, 3 denote tile AVM, SM, and ASM 
sUb!iystems respectively. 
In an analogous mamer, the r!nal loop, sensitivity, 
and close~ 100;> transfer furction matrices can ba 
dgfined as follows: 
Gt. (s) D diag (~I (5), Gu(s), 6t.3(s» 
St=<s) a diag (SF 1 (S), SFZ(s), ~(s» 
T~s) D diag (TF1 (s), TF2(S), TF3(s». 




To develop reasonable perfcrmancg specifications, 
i.e. specifications whic:hare ·passenger friendly-, tile 
plant singular values (Fig. 6) were analyzed and 
closed loop transient responses were studied to get a 
feel fer typical twin lift pilot maneuvers •. 
:0 
:g 
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Fi~. 6: Pl&n"e (TUlS) S,in~lU" Values. 
o."\e perfcrman:e specification is zero steaoy state 
error to pilot step refererce commands, !:. rer ri, .rue, 
let. - tx. and tX. Arotller is complete rejectioo of step 
disturbarces, g. with respect to tile above foor output 
V<lriables. The foor integratcrs introduced in tho 
ArCS (ore per charrel) guat'Cntee that botl1 of these 
perfcrmarce spccifioticns are met (see Internal 
Model Principle (7D. ihe inlegralcrs also help with 
low rrequency command following, low rreqlJency 
disturbance rejectioo. and low rrequen..--y sensitivity. 
To guarantee tI1al lhesa properties are built into the 
deSign. it is required that the fir.al subsyslem 
sensitivity functions satisfy the following frequency 
domain constraints: 
ISF 1 (jw>! < -20 <lb for a II IJ) < .08 rac!lsec (35) 
I SF2(jw)\ < -20 db fo.- all IJ) < .04 rac!lscc (36) 
O'max[SF3(jlJ)1 < -20 <lb. for all IJ) < .06 r3d/sec (37) 























where Cl'max{ . 1 denotes the maximum singular value. 
3.2 Rcoustness Soecifications 
To be robust with respect to the high frequeroJ' 
uMloceled main rotor dynamics (at ~ :: 27 rad/sec), 
tne rinal suosystem closed loops must satisfy tim 
following rrequency domain arstraints: 
ITFI(j~)1 < -20 C1b for all U) > 10 radlsec (38) 
I T F2(j~)\ < -40 ao ror all U) > 10 ~11/:;e<' (39) 
d'maJTF3{i~)1 < -20 db ra" aU ~ > 10 rad/sec (40) 
These also help in atteroating high rrequercy sensor 
rlOise,o. 
The above pt.rformance and stability robustness 
specifictions are nonsensical unless the nominal 
closed loop system is stante. This, however, Is not 
a proDlem sin::e tne LQGILTR design metnodology 
will be used. The meUloc!ology guarantees nominat 
stability and offers excellent st~ility margins m. 
-t. lQG/lTR Design Methodology 
4. t Qttlaining the 6esign 
t~cxt the LQGILTR design melhoclologtJis applied to 
lh~ tninimum Qhase [61 [91 [10] design plant G(s) :l 
C{sl-Ar I9 (Le., Tl.HS plus integ:'C1tcrs):· 'Fhe design 
process consists of two steps: 
!llmU.: Design a "nice target loop", GKF(s) it C(sl':'A)H. 
Where H is rcun::! by solving a filter algebraic 
Ric::ati aquaticn The RiCC3ti equation depends Ctl 
d<?sign ilarameters tIlat em be manipulated to place 
loop transmissiat zeros at appropriate locations to 
give us locp shapes that satisfy the afC<'cmenticned 
"passer9er friendly- specificaticns. GKF(s) has 
guaranteed closed loop robustness properties. 
~: ~ero.·er· the nice loop properties or ~~s) 
fro.'T1 the des ig.-\ plant: 
LTR: G(s)KLQGIL TR(s) -> G~s) (41) 
as 
Pt, Pz. P3 -> 0; 
i.e. as the design parameters p,. P2 ' P3 (one fer 
each subsystem) get small the loop transfer function 
matrix approadles a rur-ctiCl'l ·wifii goo:! perfa"maoce 
and guaranteed rCbustnes,s properties. 
4.2 Evaluation of the final design 
The rinal loop. sensitivity. ar-.d closed loop singular 
values ap~ea: in Figs. 7a - 7c. The shaded regions 
indicate that the design specifications (eqs. 
(37)-(40) have been met. 
Fig. 73 shows that all 100? singular .r.JllJes have 
j ~;\1 ~--.---.---.-.-.-
,. 
::l ORIG!i.l:!'\L rAGS' is 
OF POOR QUALITY 
gain-crcssover rrequercies less than t.S rad/sec and 
abOve .5 rad/seC. Their low frequency slopes of -20 
db/dec confirms the preserce or the roor integratcrs 
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Fig. 7&: Final Loop Sin~lar-Valu.=,s. __ . 
Fig. 7b ShOWS that. all sensitivity singul:lr values lie 
below the -20 db -performa~ reoioo- thus 
guaranteei~ good low rrequen:y ammZlnd following, 
good low frequency dislurbarce rejection. znd good 
low (requeraJ sensitivity reducticn. T.he pro:- SM and 
ASM sersitivity propetties at rrequercies allow .6 
radlsec ::;t"c expected sirca these subsystems rove 
uru;tztllo modes whiCh rcree the tr.ldeorf o( nica 
- . 
feedbad: _ pro;Jgrties al high frequercies fo:- niea 
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. Fi~. 7b: Fir.~l Sensi~ivi~y Singular Values. 
Fig. 7c shows that all closed loop siraaUlar-values lie 
belm·... the -20 _ db "rQtmstness regigrr t.hus 
guaranteeing rObustness to the urmodeled rotre-
dynamics at ~ ::: 27 rad/sE:c. The design zbo provides 
a degree or high frequenctJ sensor noise attenuation 
built into the design. 
To complete the evaluaUon or the design. the 
following refererce comma.-.ds were issued. assuming 
zero initial CCf"rClitions. no disturbances (Q = ro. and 
ro sensor noise en = Q): . 
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. ~=equenc:y (=adI'scc) 
Fig. 7c-:'-fln:ll Clos;d ~p Si~~lar Values. 
Reference Commaiid-
ti = 5 rtlsee 
Ax = 2 ft 
xt,.- ~ = -( tt 
tX = 5 fVsee 
The'results of the above 111'\23[_ simul3tion are given 
in Figs. 8'1 - Dc ~ 9a - Sci. It is emphasized Ul<:t 
cqs. (I) - (10) zre used to -untangle- the variables ot 
interest (e.g. the inc1ividual helicopter velocities and 
. COfItrols) • 
Initiallg the halicopters are at rest with the tethers 
vertical and the spraoder bar horizontal. Thl! pilot 
refercnce c:mmZt1ds b~ing issueda5~ fer an efrective 
. StJstem stead::! state motioo of 1.071 ftlsee in a 
, direction 45 <leQregs with respect to the horizontal. 
- with an ir'C'ement:::1 horizontal separalicn cf 2 feet 
(~ = 2). aN! the payload snii'ted I foot to the left at 
the (.-gnter_ (let. - Lx = -I). _ :.. _ 
Figures Sa and 9a show how the AFCS coordirotes the' 
tl2ti::opter controls so as to achie'<e the outputs 
comma.-.cled tly - the pilot TM Initial control 
transients. alUlougn toleraOle. are relatively large out 
this is expected since the AFCS is trying to achieve a 
vertical clirro of 5 ftlsee:. a horizontal drive:: of 5 
ftlsee:.- keep the load I ft behind th2 cent2l'. all while 
mair.taining an incremental horizontal separation of 2 
fcet between' two imerently unst"Ole \4000 Ib 
Blacl:l1awksl 
Fig. 8a st:ows that tne AFCS keeps the master and 
slave collectives out of prtase ttlr!)ugnout tr.2 \0 
second mamuvC!!". Fig. 80 shows thG same r or the 
helicopter velocities. 
The n2t effect is seen in Fig. 8c which shows how the 
AFCS effectively uses the t:::.z ctegrel' or freedom to 
control the xL-Ex load motion. After approximately 5 
seconds. the t:::.z and XL - 1:.'< motions <.:ome into ptlase 
. _ .. --._--_._-------_.-.- ._-_.- , 
b 
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Fig. 8c: - Load De,,: frM Center -G·Ven. Sep. __ 
with one anoth2f end d~C3y to tr,2ir correct steady 
statQ; valm~s of -2 reet ;;oj -I fcot, nzspectiv2ly. Th2 
motion observed is essentially the vertical spring 
mode :lssociated with the anti-symmetric motion 
(Fig. 4). In the steady stzle a difference in collective 
controls provides the rorce to maintain the slave 
abOVe? the master (t:::.z : -2). This in turn maintains the 
payload to tI1e len of tile center (xt.. -i:x = -I). The key 
point to bc made here is that the AFCS must 
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~tract20rr- tne system ~z motion in order to fellow 
pilot refenZ,'C2 commands in xt. - Dc. It tnus follows 
intuitiwly that relatively poor yertic~1 acceleration 
cnaracteristlcs may result as a consequence or 
. requiring tn2 use of vertical separation to control t"'12 
load deviation from tnll clZntlZr. This is somlZwhat 
appat'lZnt in figure 8b whiCh e::hibits the cxpectlZd 
vertical acceleration Characteristics. It must be 
pointed out that· th2 vertical acceleration 
Characteristics can be improved by incrczasing thlZ 
bandwidth or the final AVM and ASM loop. but only at 
the expense of larger col1ectivr;! controls. and the 
possible excitation or the high frequ2ncy ~1l0d21ed 
rotor dynamics. 
Fig. 9a shows that theMCS initially maintains the 
helicopter cyclics slightly out of phase. In doing so 
both helicopters pitCh downward (Fig. 9b) and 
ac~lcrat&: rorward (Fig. 9c). In trying to achiew a 2 
foot horiZontal separatiol\ th2 AFCS coordinates th2 
c:yclics ~o as to induce the nzC2Ssary oolicopoter 
pitching motions (Fig. 9c). Due to the ifl2rtia or the 
Mlicopt('rs, however, <l 1lorizontal separation 
oversnoot- occurs (Fig. gCl). This overShoot can be 
decreased substanti2lly by increzsing to'le tan<lwidth 
: of th2 fir-oal SM but this can brz dOn2 onlll at thIz 
, -
, o:pense of substantially larger cyclic controls and the 
, posr.ible excitaticn of the high rrequency unmodclecl 
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Fig. 9~: Ha~ter & Slavo Cyclic Controls. 
Figs. 9a - 9d show that the AFCS must essentially 
-tr2l:leoff" the pitChing motions of the helicopters in 
order to follow pilot reference commanas ror t.x. 
Because of this tradeoff, it follows that a sluggish 
horizontal acceleration charactl2rictic may result ror 
a low bandwidth SM design (Fig. 9c). As in the vertical 
case discu5sI!d above. it should be noted that the 
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tilllO (seconds) 
Fl~._9~:, Hori:ontal~e~ar3~o~ 
horizont:3l-a-ccelcration-c.'1arateristics may be greatly 
improved by increasing the bandwidth or the SM loop. 
but only at the expense of larger cyclic controls, 
larger pitctl rates. and the possible excitation of the 
high frequl:!ncy unmOClzled main rotor dynamics • 
Comparing figures 8b 8. gc. it is seen that th~ v'ertical 
accelC!ration charatC!ristics a~C! slightiy ¥lorse! than 
the horizontal acceleration charateristics. This is 
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primarily ale to the fact that although Az does aDpear 
in the ~pression for xt. - rx (eq. 16), it is not.' 
directly -penaliz~d·; i.e. it is not an output as is its 
horizontal counterpart. & 
It should be noted that th2 four integrators (CO2 per 
ir(lut Clian/'\2I) have provided th~ desired zero stZ:ldy 
state error to the pilot's step reference commands. It 
snoulll also be noted that because of the unstaole 
-Ntl1f.!i'~d helicopter-and 1lactflapping- ~.'\Od2S. a 
minimum bandwidth is required to just stabilize the 
A'·Of 
pilot specifications. The paper and t41 show that thl2 
m~thodolcgy can bz used to address the TU!S control 
problem with' repect to thz following five 
funaam2ntal feeOOaCI: issues: 
(t) low rrequency command following. 
(2) low frrzqul!ncy disturbanclZ rl2jection, 
(3) low frequency s2nsitivity reduction, 
(4) robcstross to high frequency modeling, and 
(5) attenuation of hign frequency sensor noise. 
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